Global Immersion Info Sessions
Get details on the August Global Immersion Courses in Tanzania and India as well as the Global Experience Funding Award

- Tuesday, Jan. 16: Spotlight on the Global Immersion Course in Tanzania, 11:00am-1:30pm, Winter Garden
- Wednesday, Jan. 17: August Global Immersion Programs, 4:00-5:00pm, Blau Hall, B0560
- Thursday, Jan. 18: Spotlight on the Global Immersion Course in India, 12pm-2:30pm, Winter Garden

Global Exchange Introduction Sessions
Learn about the Ross Global Semester Exchange Program, application requirements, international partner schools, and more!

- Friday, Jan. 26: Undergraduate Semester Exchange, 1:30-2:30pm, Ross Building, R1220
- Tuesday, Feb. 13: MBA Global Semester Exchange, 4:30-5:30pm, Ross Building, R0210
- Friday, Feb. 16: Undergraduate Semester Exchange, 10:30am-11:30am, Ross Building, R1220

Funding a Semester Abroad
Explore the various semester abroad funding options offered by Ross, Michigan, and beyond

- Friday, Mar. 9: 10:30am-11:30am, Ross Building, R0230

Global Exchange Partner School Fair
Visiting students from partner schools worldwide will share insider info on their home schools and discuss their experiences as exchange students

- Thursday, Mar. 29: 12:30 – 2:30pm, Roberston Auditorium Lobby and the Winter Garden

Global Exchange Application Workshops
Get tips from Global Educations Advisors on submitting a competitive application

- Friday, Apr. 6: 11:00am-Noon, Blau Hall, B3570
- Friday, Apr. 13: 1:30 – 2:30pm, Ross Building, R1210

Stay up to date with all things Ross Global on social media! Search and use #RossGlobal